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GOVERNOR AND
COMMITTEE
CONFER

Mr. Toole Says He Will
See If it Is Best to

Call a Session.

IS BUSY JUST NOW
Governor Cannot Act Until

Mediators Have Come
to Conclusion.

Tihe committee appointed at the mass
meeting held Thursday night in Butte to

wait, on Governor Toole and request that
a special session of the legislature be
called, saw the governor this afternoon.
The committee was as follows:

Frank Doyle, P. J. Geraghty, Gus Fran-
kel, Max Hendricks, M. R. Dempsey, S. W.
Mitchell, P. T. Stevens, B. T. King, Dan
McDonald, V. D. Doody, F. W. Cronin,
William Erler, J. T. Murphy, John Fielding
and B. M. Lindsay.

A sub-committee had called on the gov-
ernor in the morning. Arrangements had
been made to present the resolutions at z
o'clock.

The committee which represented the
unions affiliated under the name of the
Silver Bow Trades & Labor assembly pre-
sented the resolutions passed at the mass
mneeting and explained briefly the reasons
for asking for a special session of the legis-
lature.
The governor then took the matter un-

der advisement.
P. J. etGraghty in offering the resolutions

stated that the workingmen of Butte did
not take sides in the controversy, but all
were desirous of seeing the mines and
mills and smelters of the state open up
again.

"We believe that the only remedy lies
in a special session of the legislature,"
said Mr. Geraghty. "\Ve think that our
legislators in their wise judgment, assisted
by your counsel, could devise a cure for
the evil that has befallen us.

"The working people of Butte and of
the state are looking to your excellency in
this matter, for sonm relief. We believe
it is the only way."

Frank Doyle spoke briefly concerning
the condition of the workingmen of Butte.

"There are hundreds of families in this
city who must suffer," said he, "unless a
remedy is found. There are hundreds of
families who have their homes partly paid
for and some with their furniture haln
paid for; these must lose all they have
unless the heads of the families go back
to work.

"This committee was appointed at a
mass meeting held in the Auditorium at
which these resolutions were unanimously
adopted. The people believe there is but
one way out of the serious difficulty and
that is through the legislature. We believe
that such measures may be passed which
would do away forever with controversy."

The governor said:
"I am sincerely pleased to meet this

committee. I want to assure you that I
am as much interested in seeing the state
prosperous as you are.

"As you know I am here in Butte to
serve on a committee of mediation to de-
vise a way out of the trouble. We have
been laboring assiduously; before we leave
we will have an offer to make the parties
to the controversy. When we have fin-
ished and a way out of the trouble has not
been found, I shall consider this request
from the working people of Butte.
"I shall carefully and calmly think this

matter over, and if in my sober judgment
the best interests of the state can he
served, I shall call the special session of
the legislature as you have asked.

"This is a question that requires con-
siderable thought. I cannot say at pres-
ent what my action will be, but I shall
carefully think it over."

The committec then withdrew.
The lButte WVorkingmen's union, one of

the largest organizations of workers in the

city held a meeting last night when the
shutdown was discussed at length. The
secretary was instructed to write the gov-
ernor in the name of the union asking
him to convene the legislature in extra-
ordinary session. Following is t'he letter
sent by Secretary George H. Charles-
worth :

"Butte, Montana, October Jo, igo3.
Ilon. Joseph K. Toole, o(;,vernor State of

Montana, Helena, Montana:
Dear Sir--lt becomes my duty as secretary

of the Iutte Workingmen's Union, No. s, iA.
L, U., to inform you that Ilutte Workingmen's
Union, No. , A. I., U1., indorses the action of
the Silver Iow Trades and l.abor Assembly,
requesting the governor of M3ontana to con.
vene in extraordinary session the legislature
for the purpose of enacting such legislation as
will relieve the distressing situation confront-
ing the wage workers of this state owing to the
close-down of its main enterprises, brought
hbout, as it appears, by eontetntious litigation.
I am further instructed to urge you to take

such speedy action as the executive of the state
in the premises as will ameliorate the present
deplorable situation of thousands of working.
n•en, women and children.

The condition of thee:e helpless victims
should appeal in all its best to those who may
be in a postion to invoke the law; and, if the
law is deficient, to summon those who can
improvise a law that will end the misery of
an entire state, the outcome of warring Inono.
polies in the private possession of material
resources that are tile mainstay of those neces-
sities that minister to tile comfort of many
thousands of people.

rThis union urges youl, in tile name of human.
ity, to such action as is within your power to
apply to remedy the present drastic situation,
Very respectfully,

GEORGE II, CIIARLESWOVRTII,
(Seal.) Recording Secretary.

Wires In a Fix.
nY ASSOCIAT'rD Ptt.sA.

New York, Oct, 31.-A brilliant display
of aurora borealis early today interfered
with the telegraphic service in this vi-
cinity. All cablegrams were accepted sub-
iect to 1heavy delay.

CHEERS CHANGED TO
DEEP GROANS OF

GREAT AGONY-
FOOTBALL SPECIAL WITH BOYS

FROM PURDUE UNIVERSITY
ON BOARD WRECKED.

COAL TRAIN CRASHES INTO
THE CROWDED COACHES

Nearly a Score Killed and Many injured

in Smashup - Horribly Mutilated
Bodies Are Still Being Taken

From the Debris.

Indianapolis, Ind., Oct. 31.-The Big
Four train carrying the members of the
football team of Purdue university from
Lafayette was wrecked near Riverside
park this morning at the edge of this city.
Several players are seriously and perhaps
fatally hurt. The team was scheduled to
play with the Indiana State university this
afternoon.

There are other bodies in the wreck.
Some of the killed and injured are menm-
bers of the football team. The dead:

W. II. Grube, substitute player, Butler,
Ind.

Walter Furr, member of the Texas team.
E. C. Robertson, assistant coach.
Walter R. Rouch, Pittsburg,
R. J. Powell, Corpus Christi, Texas.
W. D. Hamilton, center rush, Lafayette.
Gabriel Drollinger, beheaded.
Sam Squibb, Lafayette.
Jay Hamilton, sub-player, Huntington,

Ind.
N. R. Howard, Lafayette.
Walter Robertson.
Patrick McClair, Chicago, assistant

coach, died at hospital.
Sam Truct, Noblesville, Ind., sub-

quarterback, died at hospital.
G. L. Shaw, student, Lafayette, Ind.
The injured are as follows:
Lee Rush, Pittsburg.
John Miller, player.
Professor A. W. Bitting, Purdue, dis-

located hip.
W. G. McManus, Davenport, leg

crushed.
Clark Meyers, Monticello, Ind.
T. A. Bailey, Richmond, Ind.
H. O. Wright, Pendleton, Ind.
William Sprau, Sandusky, Ohio, bruised

hip.
Il. C. Adams, Frankfort, Ind., ankles

fractured.
John C. Taylor, Lafayette, bruised.
lIarry T. Vantuyle, Indianopolis.
J. C. Coates, Burwyn, Pa., crushed and

may die.
Louis Smith, Purdue, student, back

sprained.
A. L. Holler, leg crushed.
J. R. \Vhitchead.
R. \V. Rusterholz, Lafayette.
S. Miller, student.
G. Nichols, student.
E. W. Franke, Lafayette..
E. S. Mills, student.
W. W. Taggart, student.
I). I. O'Brien, student.
Hendricks Johnston, student.
Walter Rush, student.
R. \\'ilmorc, student.
M. E. Steele, Canton, Ohio.
J. W. aMowrer, Indianapolis.
l4. G. l.eslie, student.
The accident was due to a couple of

cars running down from the switch at

(('•ntinued on PagesFive.)

A SPECIAL ELECTION
County Commissioners of

Ravalli Have Issued
Official Call.

SfPECIAAL TO THIE INTER MOUNTAIN,

Hamilton, Oct. 31.-' he county com-
mnissioners have just ordered a special
election to pass upon local option for Ra-
valli county. The election is to be held
Tuesday, December i.

This will be the first time local option
has been voted upon in Montana. Under
the law the commissioners must call a
special election that the people may pass
upon this question upon presentation of a
petition signed by one-third of the quali-
fied electors of a county. The commis-
sioners will appoint judges and arrange
the details of election today.

A hot campaign and closely contested
election is anticipated, as the Anti-Saloon
league is well organized here.

INFERNAL MACHINE
EFFORT TO ASSASSINATE EDITOR

OF ARMENIAN JOURNAL IN
BOSTON HAS FAILED.

nY AS.OR'IAT'ED PRESS.
Boston, Mass., Oct. 3r.-An infernal

machine addressed to Peter Kureghian,
the editor of Young Armenia, was inter-
cepted by the landlady of the house where
the editor lives, and has been turned over
to the police.

SHERIDAN WILL CARRY
FORTUNE TO PHILIPPINES

BY ASSOCIATED PRESS,
San Francisco, Oet. ,- .- The superintendent

of the mint has turned over the shipment of
1,sso,ooo pesos to the war department, the last
that will be coined here for a long time. A
guard of ao soldiers escorted the coilln to the
transport Sheridan for transportation to
Manila.

Rubber Company Fails.
BY ASsOCIATED PRESS,

Trenton, N. J., Oct. 3•.-A receiver has been
appointed in the United States circuit court
here for the Combination Rubber, company of
Bloomfield. The liabilities are placed at
$i65,ooo. The company has outstanding capital
slock of •7650so%

EXTRA--5 P. M.
BOARD D[CID[S IT

CAN DO NOTHING
TO OPEN UP MINES

Committee on Arbitration Adjourns---Can
Arrive at No Compromise That Will

Put Butte on a Solid Business
Footing Immediately.

At 4 o'clock this afternoon
the commission which has
been sitting as nIurliators ad-
journed. It has failed to de-
cide on any plan which will
result in resunting operations.
James J. Hill, Senator Gibson
and Governor Txoole will leave
for their hoimes on Mr. Ilill's
special train perhaps within an
hour; at the latest, some time
this evening.

All fonr genthlemen declined
to discuss the mnutter for puIb-
lication, simply giving out the
following stitenment:
Butte, Mont., Oct. 31, 1903.
Mir. Herbert Strain, President

Great Falls Business IMen's
Association :
Sir-We, the unilersigied

members of the Medliation
Contmittee, enlterc•l upon the
discharge of our duties realiz-

EDDIE SANTRY WILL
FIGHT. MEXICAN

FOR $5,000
Offers to Put Up All or

Any of That Sum for
Another Bout.

Eddie Santry, who was knocked out by
Aurelio Herrecra Thursday night, is look-
ing for another match.

"I don't deny that the Mexican is a
clever fighter," but he is pretty lucky at
that," said Santry to the sporting editor of
the Inter Mountain this afternoon. "11e
never could have knocked mie out in the
world if it hadn't been for the rankest
sort of an accident. I had just mixed it
with Herrera on the ropes. and in getting
off the lines I' let my guard down for an
instant. You know what happened then.
He couldn't do that trick again in a thou-
sand years."

"You can say for me," said Teddy Mur-
phy, Santry's manager, "that I am willing
to back Santry against the Mexican for
any part of $5,000 and am willing to put
up half of it as a forfeit. I know that
Santry can beat Herrera if he has another
chance at him and I am not going to rest
until I get another match.

"I don't wish to detract from Herrera's
victory. I am not squealing. Santry was
beaten fairly, but I think it was the
merest chance and we want another whirl
at it."

"We leave tonight for Chicago, where
Santry will fight Jack O'Kel fe, and any
time after that battle we will he at liberty.
We've got the money and are willing to.
put it up."

Santry .had a few marks of the fray on
his face. He said that he felt confident
of beating Jack O'Keefe, the man who
fought a ao-round draw with Jimmie
Britt in Butte last June. The men will
weigh in at 133 pounds. Santry can do
only a8.

It will be remembered that O'Keefe
failed to make 1!3 pounds in his match'
with Britt at San Francisco somie time ago
and the affair was called off on that ac-
count. It was the prevailing impression.
at that time that O'Keefe could not pors'
sibly make the weight.

BUSINESS MEN ARE
TO SEE THE GOVERNOR

The Business Men's association will
send representatives to interview the com-
mittee on mediation as soon as the matter
can be arranged. A comnmttnication was
sent last night and the mediation commit-
tee promised an early audience.

The Business Men's association has
resolutions concerning a special session of
the legislature which will doubtless be
presented to Governor Toole soon.

Son)e members of the association con-
sidered it advisable to wait until nexC
week before presenting the resolutions, or
until after the committee on mediation
has concluded its work.

MELLEN GETS PLACE
New York, Oct. 3t,-Charles S. Melles

was today 'elected president of the Nte,
York, New Haven & Hartford Railroad
company by the directors of the road.

ing the inagt itude ni(l di fl.uI-
ty of our taMk. Nevertheless,
we have Illorbld asMidoiinhsly to
accomplish the )I)purpose of ()IIur
tplppointmen t.

\We halvo fihled to obtain n
stipulation from- the pllri('Q lit-
igaunt which will insure at re-
sumption of ws'tk by the A.\llll-
gaIntedl ('oplper ('ompan y, awl
have beei unabllle to devise IyI ll
plan looking to I hlst end whi.hli
did not involve the mutua11l 'con-
lei4ut of thlle pa rltie ill t.ere ,ed.

VWe regret Ibhis ex~es' lii gly,
anli holpe om()e m'n)1()11 on onl')lllld
nity yet. le foru

s m
l hy thlie plir..

ties thiuselve$ upol1 whilch
they (uall ntllind.
(M ignedI )

JAt4. ". Il111,
V. A. ('I.AItK,

.. K . '1' ) )1.,1,
PARIS (1I]S(0N.

SANTA FE DISASTER
PLANNEfi FOR THE

PLUNDER IN IT
Colorado Police Have Two

Men Said to Be
Responsible.

ilv A8,:siOIi.'I ell !i1i 5,,

Pueblo, Col,., O(c. *; .--l'vcry effort of
special officers of the Santa Fe railroad
and of shierifs and police in Souitlernl
C'olorado is being directed toward appre-
hending the persons who wrecle:d the
.•inta Fe flyer at Apishapa bridg' early
yesterday imorning and risked killing { i5o
passengers for the purplose of robbery. Two
arrests have been mlade and more are
promised.

One of the suspects was caught ne(air
Fowler, three mtiles this side of the wreck.
He had the appearance of a tramp. Ihe
refused to give his name.

In this city a mana who gave the tnaie
of John Duffll'y, was arrestec. after pricing
pants at a tailor shop. Ihe had a package
in which were three pair of Ipants which
are said to have been stolenl at the wreck.
A inan who hald bee seenll with hiin is-
caped.

IMPORTANT RULING
Land Office Decides Point

of Great Interest to
Placer Miners.

SPECIAL TO TllE INTER MOI'NTAIN.

lJlehena, Oct. 3i.--According to a ruling
l' the lelecna land oflice today froim the

ting commissioner of the general land
iice, it is the idea of the department that
pators of placer claims must make the

Somadaries of their claims coiformi to the
gal subdivisions of the land rather than

tthem up and down streams.
The ruling is a new departure and if en-

rn'ed, which is questionled, will work
9onsiderable hardiship upon placer miners
working old claillms, especially those in
jections where the governmenti has never
wade surveys.

'tis doctrine was announced by the
commnissioner's office in ruling oni the ap-
peal of the protestant in the case of John
(;eraghty against Thomas BI. Cox involv-
ing a Madison county placer. The lald
offie found for Cox and (;eraghty ilp-

etsled. The acting cmmntissioner, how-
evl, says his entry should not be allowed
to stand as he had not made his claim con-
torm to the legal subdivisions of the sur-
rounding land.

The land office has also been advised
that the department has withdrawn four
instead of five townships in the Sun river
district from entry. The land is to be re-
clsimed under the name of the Sun River
Canal project.

Regardless of first impressions the sec-
rletary has the diseletion to allow a lim-
ited number of setters to take 'up home-
steads in the widhdrawn land, limiting
their entries to 1C Oares e" or less, as
he sees fit,

HEAVY ROLLING LOGS
CRUSH THE LIFE

OUT OF A BOY /
LITTLE LEO HOLLAND IN •.TLY

KILLED WHILE PLAYI .'AT

ORIGINAL MIN *

THREW HIS HAT ,'ON A
PILE OF HE, TIMBERS

When He Climbed Up to Get It the Logs
Started to Roll-Small Brother Tugs

at Wood Which II Crushing Life
Out of Wee Tot.

little I.t o Ilh llanti , the (, vear hld sillt
of Patrick Iholland, w•h, r.tihit es ait 117
West lionsti-n stl'et, was crushed to
d a;tlih at r :.i5 It oly h, In ath a pfilt' of

li n. I.oi tliogethelllrr with his 7 . ar 1c,11
brother and several other bilts., hall blei
Ilaying around the ioiini ll:t h t irning adll
hal hbren ordered away •:t,.lal itnes by
the Ul ritteniril enl iitlt.

Alter the noon hlu•ch thel hls retmlo ed
111d were playing i n th pile

' 
of Uimhrts

that iar piled just cast If' the rolldwh•.y
that lIcail to the Utine.

Pulled Timbers Over.

the place had e i the blul)ys a lt'w tui-

Ili•ts heolmtll the n i•,ent when i Leo r'nll
eilar him Io pick utlt his hat wlhich he hlad

thrown over the timber., A few seconds
later I1h heard, a chil cry tlut aid toill il-
vestigatiti dist vewrted Ithat i attemptingl
to cli h oi , ti ll tlil ' i he ile it' of tliulb it
I l'l hiad Iillted t ltui oter ot hiimself.

'Ihl tilbli',s werr pll' ,l one above l" ihs'

the timbl :1ers f lllll itellll It ll i l llhe llst.
Patri ck IIt l l ei ndi Ii e ill al s ather, Will

itiliti'd . i ull at:lly iand took the chllll

ile 
s
. lltillil was proslr ltrit wit h gri ef' '

when she sw tli hlt iels, taus Illh. her

ichiil l eiIg broughllt ito the linse i.

trothcer, is to u titstl5 utt set wthe i ftit t.

tll c'uch a, t the accilent, t staed
hat the chil'i't werl ethlrowie g their ais

ion iot l the Till of inher andf i that it

tteilpted toi li t it lr mli him bu t l wasl
not strong I lIogh to remove it. w ll calleli

Instantly Killed.

cht liand i. n inw Ilely put his hal in

side of hi , 'hill to aslrtlain ii lir i wasi

still in the b i y. The lii art haill Ih4iasi t

tl l heat and tht chil l mu' tt1 have ditn I in-

slali lly.

viewt .l Iie tce he ill h ther ar ilt ilt. A h i

ulest will Il heIl it 7 arlnl k this eveci-

nlt ldt.

EFFORT TO HOLD UP A
TRAIN IS A FAILURE

Ill A5 -,li IAI1 lI I'll 144"s .

Chiha:ig •, II1.. th . .- I'lloit, Io lihl t oll a

f t: , nl lll[il lna I i i.li. A & oll thws. 1 1 t11 p l .11yLr I in lliwent Aitlay Ila,,t 1i ghtl , 1 I I 1. l , v .

biy hi ll.J, .poliewing to the o111' 1111. ,I ll
of line of the htt I tlli s.

,irl ni ia L ouis ICllin s w a', shol l, onll , l l111'1

Igra ing Engineel r II ilInY v I.Ih II l-, :wIld twl.liy

Ilve dy lnamite bhum i ~bJ welr o •i l r t i , ",rn111

il the altal'k.
It is adl i il erl by l .the ;ilw ay ( l li ntll that

the bullets 511 i,1 I','ve been iled by o11 Wl r

Iatl k or" the pl1,1lt i li in Io .h h ot c 1,I 1.15, 'I be

titl i lt m a l, lh ci i t i', ll/ pe i t the a ikilt s.

PARRY IS TO LEAD THE
UNION OF EMPLOYERS

II' A5N. ti1 1 1 t'lll i S
(hicagn, ,Ill., (t. 3 --- With heo elw c-

io ni of I), M. Parrly of Im1lian polllir s as iits
prsidient, the forl'ationl of thel Citiz.ens'

llndusltril Associ.ation of Amicrica ti Ws

comKpleteih ld last night.

'I hec orgalizationl i.s nltill.l in Scope

Itraldesmen, other empiloyers of ltabor, ltoctl

industrial organiizatiois and Citizens' Al-

liances, ihaviing among oither lthings is its

object the Idealing with the labor problem.ii

SAILS AROUND WORLD
IN A FRAIL CANOE

w Shlt I It .il li '1il IN1xI It Mii I"TTAIN,

V ictoria, II. I"., I)ct. 3t.- -'l'le 'ilaknin, in
Ilndian r callo .nvr I i1o Iio yl c ht of 'ol1r'

tonls, which left Victol lla 1,n I lour 1,t the

worll with a lone nitllrir, J. (. Voss, ;lld

which made the trill to Alustralia, ill b•n

relported in le•tters treivedl riuti V •ss, datedl
atill 'fainh , N• ,w Ilhride•- , on .S etmbc r . Ile

is on roit. hi s 'i ll'day lid s la ll Ill Aticl,
t'hicce lie int• tii ito enii e to Lo dlln.

W. P. GUNTHER A SUICIDE
11v ASf•nl 1.A1 Plul.' 5 ,

Philadelphii a, Ila, (Oct. , t-. --Wilbur
Perry G(unither, ag'd t.it yeairs, who was;
a Washington i inewspapeilr coi respo iiiihitl
andll a proofreader I iknowni in manily cities,
cotllitted suicide toda;y by inhaling ,Ilun

ilnating gas. Ile had been despondent

owing to ill health, itGunither was it na-

tive of lllinois.

CRESCEUS PUTS OFF SPURT
BY ASStOI'IA'I tO tlt-ti S,

Kansas City, Mo., Oct. ;I, -- 'he attempt
of Cresecus to lower his recortd on a half-
Mtilc track was postponed until Monday.

Rancher Ealberg Injured.
SPICIAL. TO T11t INii'I MOI N'rAIN',

Billings, Oct. 3at.-J. J. F, alberg, while
starting for a dance from his ranch two
miles west of Billings last night, was
thrown from his wagon and bruised about
the body. No bones were broken. The
team ran away and ntade kindling wood of
the wavots

ARBITRATION
BOARD MEN

RETICENT
Refuse to Say What Is the

Probable Result of
Conference.

PROBING SITUATION
James J. Hill Says He Is

Not Ready to Express
an Opinion.

It'hi d cl'h, l hlIo s il t Ihe Co mittee 01 t
i di.lli, t .k ll it ued itt g y ,i•isolnltl todat
ill Ilv t ilt rl l I LI of S li' i II W.'i tA o lark. OUt
'Itnr thI ey lre ili l I is n t llrligl Jlialle J.
uIIIt, cil irnlllal it i'. 'i. ly, told the ll ter

Itt iltilll Ilh ' it in tyII it i It'll b 1111' d ih l t -

Ila lnain Ilia(lit- hlit' d to ll' able 1t get

away from lttlll e' tlnightl, Pits Indicati,on

ll ii tlI't' .
will have ally ;aloullnctement to give out
tofIay," said Sest.to' t'la lk to an Inter
M lnntaiin 1itlir ltr. "In falct, I there is
nI,lllhtg In gi,, ,ill fIii r public;tIion."

"1t is fIlal th.11 we don't ;Uppreci;lit the
pltWl c inI t rel il n this 11 ttel." ,;lid t hair-
i.all H ill, joiilling inll the ron verS;lltion,
"ilnl Silnply Iha;1 It is u IInIt bet.l Ior tll c'tl-

Cerl1111111i i It I ltt I' l t ti ( ii we ; litl l •iLg,%%4. are hero. tl to devise omaie 1-la
hittier Ic;t" inal hsrling exils. In view
I tihi it iwo-il ot d ll ti t all to itn lk

public ouit r Iplan of Nelt ltln lt ri " id ;ls i I

lthat regard l' tl we a.' sure that they will
Ie ll' i' i' nol'lm'' i ntlll , 'I he ,iltlh linll I Io e
of i lrmolllll, dQrin y ;111 1 will Int l e im-ll

lpr•, i.d Iy, gl'i s tll, t illcth pb shlivity to
nir c nlltferolic ll..

.

,enaltr I';li. I;ilson after elelmr•,ing

(s;ilo imi'n Illhlll I inr aI t hl l c. r c llmitl th

Ilegge to lei xcusledl Irnm disclosing thI.at
hlad taken place IMhood Senator t Lark's
silll't' doors.

"WVt fmaly feet like talking far puIIli-
cation,," said tilh' "father

"  
01 Iir'iil F.all.

"Malters have fino rach, sch t sba Stage.
11 might rpuil everything if we talked
plat'lrely. The siltaalion is .f grave one
for hinte, t;i-re Falls, Almgoaclda and other
town, ti thin.IhJ ghly atll'cteh. by ('he Shut-
down, ;1i1, Igil ;urnit of Ilhe itelit e Oitsa-
tioil whe are moving slhwly ;oIl careflllly.
"lhle puhlic will Ilnow in time if all)hllng
has bhit'i arcco li", shd that will bring
alhmll the i'Sulott for which we are all

I wovcrlnor 'r,,he tolhl iht. Ihter Motin-
tlnl this ,nII t iml ithat it Iv;t, (ito plurp•,e
of thy i' linitllli I to wive nothing ant for
pIullicatimn until Ian 

p l a
n t of m ,liation b hal

bi'. agrl ai l op p .n

"WV(- have dh.'idetl among our elves,,
,aid hi., "to hay nthling to the press until

wr" have something to alhTr the principals
in this cl i trov' r'y. WVhenp we have fie.

i~hlyd upon ai iili. ,h of actiont we shall in-
11l lln e ' it a t o n 'ie th ro ugll h tihe fIew s.

Aml that is Ihr sititation.
The rinnll itite is talking over ill pos-

S ib le h " pla in si l l s l ll r lllt. Y e ste rd a y a fil
her ilno it had M r. Scal0o 1 before it for

,pnill, linw l nl I;,ht night it had M r. Ihuinze
b tf 

'
re it for a i lle ihy interview. 'T'oday

Mr. S. n;ila i i an t Several other gentleness
from III, opposing sides halive ben before

t h .v o li i i l t ' ', hi l l I 
h

t h 'o l in n i l t r e d e tl i it c s
If, disculstl their pralir c t hiere or even to
give their Iniales.

SGovernor 'l'ulI, was i he' first arrival at

. . . . (('l( l I nlilil I n , i" g. Vivi e.) I ^w'.

UTES ANO UNITAHS
ON THE WARPATH

COLORADO INDIANS THREATEN TO
SHOOT GAME WARDENS WHO

STOP THEIR CHASE.

INDIAN POLICE ON THE MOVE

Thought Serious Trouble With the Red.
Is Inevitable-Indians Ugly Since

Killing of Weirs' Party.

BY ASIO 1IA'I 1: 1 'ai:;SS,

'Mlecker, Colo., (•t. 31. -A stage driver,
J. I'. lalley, reports a hand of 300oo Utes
(ampiedl i I )oDuglass creek, .-J miles south
of I•ngeley. The aInmet commissioner left
for the Ute camp aull trouble is expected,
as the Indians have he.:en very ugly since
the killing of the Weirs party last year.

A large party of Ilnitalis from the
\Vhite Rock agency are there and they say
they will shoot all the wardens they meet.
Indian police have gone upl Douglass creek
to try and take the Indians back to the
reservation.

EXPERT PRONOUNCES A
METEOR THE REAL THING

BY ASSOCIATEDn PIaRS,
Oregon City, Ore., Oct. 3.---1. V. . rosby,

who has been collecting specimens for the
Smithsonian Institution at Washington, D. C.,
arrived here from Lodi, Cal., to see the
meteorite reported a few days ago and pro-
nounced it not only a genuine meteorite but
the largest that has been found in the United
States, and among the largest ever discovered
in the world. It weighs between to and ao
tons, lie says from appearanctes jt may have
been buried back in the hill where it wU
found for many centu•ael


